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TOWNSHIP ROADS.

It is hoped by the businesf
men of the town that a petition
will be made to the Genera)

Assembly,to enact a law by

whioh.the people of William-
\u25a0ton township may vote as t«i

whetlyr bonds shall be issued
for the improvement of roads.

The petition willbe signed byWillismston
Willismston town-

ship only. It will ask thai

bonds.be voted and.a road tax

fixed.that will pay the.interest
. on these bonds and take up «

oertain number of bonds eacL

The roads of the township

will thus be improved aud tin
burden will rest heavily on m

property at any time. Lei
every body get together on thi
question and hit the hot iron.
We shell be iu no better shape
for this thing next generatioi
than now?especially if w»

keep such roads as we have
Ifwe loose this opportunity ii

willbe two years before we can
make anotherjnoye.

We should like to argue thw
question but it is unnecessary

Every body believes that it it

the thing to'do. The question
with most of us, is, can we d(

any thing, are we able ? Yes,

we say emphatically and let u-
put the energy in paying the
tax required to pay off bond.-
we now put in these sandy and

muddy roads. Life willbe lift
to ourselves, by this life is lefi
to the animal, increasing hit
use. The increase in the value
of property .with good roadi
willpay the road tax.

This means that the rondt
leading out from town will be
drained smoothed and straight
eoed to the township line. The
tax paid in this township will
be devoted to its own roads
While we should be glad to sec
this for the whole county w«

are glad to make this begin-
ning and see what it menus

PtISOIS ll FNIs
Perhaps you doa't realize thai

many pain poisous originate it:

your food, but some day vou tna>
feel a twinge of dyspepsia that will

convince you. Dr. King's New Life
Pills are guaranteed to cure all sick
n?a due to poisons of undigested
food?or money back. 35c at S. R.

Biggs drag store. Try them

ALL THE FARMERS.

Thursday at noon the far-
mers of Martin County will
hold a meeting at the court

house to disousa the cotton sit
nation and pledge themselves
to the reduction ofacerage and

use of commercial fertilisers

The farmers are the masters of
the situation and it is tbeir in-
tention to remain the masters.
Every farmer and every citizen
in the oounty regard lew of
Bnancial condition or business
relation should attend and lend
hw influence. The cause of
every man living

The farmers hold the key to

ilie financial condition of the
3outh. Ifa large acreage of
cotton is planted thin year and
the amount of fertilizer* lined
that was used last year tlio
stagnation we now experience
in business will be prosperity,
rhe reduction ofacreage means
in increased price per pound.
A. nine million bale crop will

sell for. cosily, twice an much
lis a fourteen million bale crop.
A bale under the former condi-
tions would bring sixty dollars
while a fourteen million hale
crop means a bale will Jbring
only thirty dollars With H

fourteen million crop cotton
seed are valueless with a nine
million bale crop it is a source
of large revenue. The nine
million bale crop means st>oo,-
000,000 dollars while the four-
t< en million bale crop meant*

only $400,000,000 to he put
into the business of the South i

The labor and fertilizer items
are not small. It takes a third
I'ss labor to cultivate and har-
vest a nine million hale crop
than a fourteen million hale
crop while it will sell for near-

ly twice as much Labor will
not be in such demand and
consequently cheaper, and
what is used will pay a bettei
profit even were it more cosily.
The item of fertilizers in our
modern methods is a bin part
ol the expense of cultivation
The cutting oil of one fourth in

cost and the receiving of a

double benefit is one end much
desired in the use of fertilizers,.

We would appeal to you
larmeTgand citizens to organize

against the enemies of large
acreage, the unnecessi'iry iitso

of fertilizers and the extort ion-

ate demands of high priced,
worthless labor. In doing this

will save yourselves and
the prosperity of the country.

You are the burden beaieit>

of society, who are your own
masteis and when you hec"m>
weak society staggers, pros-
perity tails and all busmen*

The Jar of
Coughing
Hammer blows, steadily ap-
plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, fare
aad tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tisauea five
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectorsl
stops the coughing, sod hesla
the torn membranes.
"Ithnn km Ayr*,Chn J fUHIII<\u25a0

Auers^r
t evry. Cwethsss wtlh Ayr1*Wfc

loses its force.

Kvery farmer should pledge
I'lriHclffor u Hitiall crop No
?irmer should be allowed to

?M'aoe. No farmer should be
illlowed to remain on the out-

side plant a large crop and
take advantage of a good price
vhile other farmers have reduc-
?d their acreage to make this

I trice. Buch a scheme would
>0 worue than trickery a:id

iraud in business, worse than
lishonesty. Gentlemen orga-

nize, take in every tnan, use
your organisation and achieve
ihe great prosperity which you

ilono can achieve. Your or-
ganization and its success is the
South'* and every institution's
in the country ?the school, the
Inink, the factory and your
own salvation. Hise to uieet

i lie demands the situation, it
requires courage, faith and
minor ami you have it as has

10 other class of people under
I In sun.

WANTED 10 men in each state
to travel, tack signs and distribute
.ample* and circulars ofour goods,
ialary >75.00 per month. $3.00 per
lay for expense* KUHLMANCo.

IHpt. S. Atlas Building, Chicago.

13-81.

Notice of Dissolution

I'iit* firm heretofore existing as
'.illey A lones has this d*y been

'Unsolved.; W. U. Lilley assuming
?II debts of same, on goods, and
vim alone is authorized to sign in
i|iii atiou of same, or collect the

. tcbts due s one.
i'liis jan >j, 1405.

W. H. LILLBT.
J. S. JONES

TttTMfcfkftiTlMl
One minute alter takiag One

Minute Cough Cat* that tickling
-ia the throat is gons. It acts la the
throat?not the stomach. Ifsimtass
?good lorchildren. A. L. Spofford,
postmaster at Chester, Midi; says:

"Our little girt wss unconscious
from strangulation during a sodden
and terrible attack of croup. Three
doses of One Minute Cough Cure

boor apart speedily cured
her." I cannot praise One Minute

Cough Cure too much for what it
has done in our family." Italways

gives relief. Sold by Anderson,
Crawford & Co.. *

? JaoKSvflle.

Miss Mabel Savage i* visiting
the Miaaes Beaaley's of Plymouth.

Sheriff and Mis. J. C Crawford
of Williamston were hers to th*
marriage Wednesday morning.

Our town was the sceae of s
beaptiful marriage Weduexday

morning, at 7:15 o'dodk. Misa
Virginia Dare Hasaell the attrac-
tive aad accomplished daughter of
our resident physidsn and best
citixen, Dr. Haaaell, wsa married
to Mr. J E. Evans superintendent
of Astoria Lumber Mills.

Mrs. Evans is s member of one
of the county's best families and
Mr. Evans is one of the leading
business men of the county At
the end of thdr visit to northern
cities they will live in Jsmesville.

On Tuesday night before the
marriage a reception was given the
bridal party by Mm. S. H. New-
berry at the hotel.

MTI TM StaaMl l kit
Your food must be properlv di-

gested and aaaimilated to be of any

vdue to you. If your atomach ia
weak or diaeased take Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. Itdigests whst you eat

and gives the stomach a rest, enab-
ling it to recuperate, take on naw
lifeand grow stroog again. Kodol
cures sour stomach, gas, bloating,
heart palpitation and all digestive
disorders. L. A. Soper. of Little
Rock, Ky.. writes us: "We feel
that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure deserves
all the commendation that can
be given it, as it saved the life of
our little girl when she was three
years old. She is now da snd we
have kept it for herconstantly, but
of course she odv takes it now
when anything disagrees with her.'
Sold by Anderson,Crawford ft Co.

Subscribe to The Enterprise one
dollar a year.

Pineules is the name of a new dis-
covery put up in a new way. A
certain cure for all Kidney, Blood
and Bladder diseaaea, aad every
form of Rheuraatiam. Pineules re-
lieve Backache and Kidney pains
permanently Ifyou need such s
remedy let us show' you the won-
derful Pineules.
Sold by|S. H. Ellisoa ft Co.

THE TWO J&MARVELS
/YAGEK S\

'

-v |HK '

wide refutation?established lm It nfally Kill*
by ito merit?an the greatest I lltt 1 Hl%fc«i«lllWWtißl|h
of all Blood Potjfiera nnd VM bath*MM*. Whn Yafw's

pecially valuable and emi- I® '? I with Ma, th« Na mA
Mntlvsuccessful in building HV ilUllW/fMM uilffip.
up run down systems, it re- \tt\ l< ijl'lft wfalJm fl TW# oM taaily Mudkj
juvenatea and revive* the \\\\ II bM back of it a n^iktioa
worn out man and woman, TOIM I JgUMMm aadl? riMliofWM nit,
by expelling the impurities IV lp itlfmMm whkhnHtlnh tothabroai
of the blood, and building \u25a0 |j|| wHRnI ckiM ot tkt neat NMtUl|

and strengthens the nerves, I jj the gebUfc IkNMtoH
aida digestion, is helpful in I Vf | nUhh ?* MM, Bflty

ially valuable in caaes of V»|«r*l LiaiMtt, aai I
Female Weakness and kin- ahnlA kMf It m|j tar

GET ITIN YOUR BLOOD ,THICLLATPAW COTTI

Mr. Paul Kramer. apal windbar, Pn? writs*:to. 1
Ho* taken Yagar'a Hal« >< la. and It t* bulldla* can hardly «pWa the rood«MY|((| IMM I

ap hi* run down ante) . «t« commencing ta haa don* lor bar and family. MMtMMMII
take It hew*lichedlJßlba lint bottle he welch- ao bad aba eoaM hardly cat afan£j»4 tan**» 1
ad 144 Ibaj beta now rat.U . saft»ln« Ma health. SG thfc 1 I

1 1 ill L I snii IINJ liaii aailaiain? lMllJ ATFLMLM
marvelous cure*. In ca> ea of Rheumatism th« two reraodie*, whts M 4 tagvtfcar, an IMh
tive core; try thia treat nr.;, Thousand* of isHlanhl lattan \u25a0« mM Mnm
people who hare been ctl by them.

ALL DtALItS SILL TAG!IS WM?>W,U MC. TMITt LTMMHT. HH LAMIMRU
1 GILBERT BRQ3. A CO., BALT.MOFH, HP» 1
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1H ny «M ptcvit M
the foUowlng statement Is

not based on aetaal facts:

More Reynolds' Sun Caved
dewed Ike Otfrd year II #

was ofltrtd to the trade
than any brand of any age
claimed lobe manafactared
from Son Caved Tobacco.

Look out for Coughs, Colds, Croup
and Whooping Congh. They are

dangerous this season of the year.

They lead to poeumoaia or con-

sumption. Yon can prevent or cure
all such comoiaints with Bee.s
Laxative Honey and Tar?an im-
provement over dl cough,lung aad
bronchial remedies, and the best
Cough Syrup.
Sold by 8. H. Ellison ft Co.

LEGAL NOTICES

BoOnck. frnaorri, ?-

tka b >t«rtf >]iN« «> d pMM kaW-

tka*i ttt ||M fo| JM> Stat CM

or Mm*' 'flw"T'»*.

or thia notice will be plead la fear of their

ptymort. j

thia aothday of Jonaery Ifof.
&L - AM BOLLOCK.
.** Admt.ktr.lor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE If
By »htoa of utkority of a Deed of

Treat executed low by Headoreaa BMr
em At ritk day bl>)iiii. Ifot, aad driy
recorded in the Regutcr'. otter in Mar
tin county, ia Book C CC. pace 446. ID

?aewa the |i M\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»>\u25a0<> cartaia boad
«u a. area data therewith. aad. Km

ia eaid Deed of Traat aat
baring baea cooapUad with, I .ball ?«-

poee at pnblic auction. kttMk, oa

Iand g«||

By eirtne af* decree Mthe BapeHar
Court of Martiai eaaaty iaa special pra-
UlllHentitled T. P. Hardy aad wife.
Maty b. Hardy; J. A. Bowea aad atfa,
M. J. Bowen, re. B. B. Grifta, Arch Grif-
fin, J. L. Kan aad wife. Bank Kaaa;
Nathaa Bdwoadtna aad alia. Louiea
Bdmaadaaa, 1 aiU eell for cnak nt public
auction at the Court Houaa door ia Wil-

Executor's Notice
Having qualified aa executor apoa the

??late af Jokaaoo, dtcmid,
doe ia hereby ghroa to all poreoao hald-
iag rla tan agoiaet aaid ealale to paaal
thea to the uadcrdgnod tor payweat aa

or before the 10th day of Nwvuaaber.igng
nr thia notice will be plead la bar of thair

All pin?l indebted to eaid

Tka talk dayofNowala, ifN.
io4t pd F. 8. JOHNSON, Wirtli

Administrator's Notice
Havfc« qaaliSed aa ilalildnliiof

Henderson Blair, diomod, Blrttft ia
hereby given to all jiiaae holding

iiedorolgaed adaitaieHator oa or before
the trat day of Jaaaary, tfoi, or thia no-
tice will be plead ia >orat their recovery.
AU paraoaa that an iadoMod to aaM eo-

\u25a0inliaial.
nOBU

I)-M Adauaiatretor.

Oak City Disss lattsa.
Notice ie herewith givea that M. C,

Hiaaa formerly a aaenber/>f tka ka of
Dutrow a Co., Oak City baa withdrawa
froa the basiaase bat the etyie af Maw
irea will naile Oatrow a Co. Mr. W.
M. Dntrww will eattle all claims agoiaet

Outrow a Co.,

"He is ? young man of promise,
ia be not?"

"Idon't know; a young lady In
just brought suit again* him lor
breach of promise."?Houston
Foot.

Margaret??M«.;Tinkei£caUed
while yon were away,

iMn. Morgan?"Well, thank the
Lord that I was out." ijOHT"""

?' That' what »beaaid

noi imn §

IBMM^klwkSh^

IpabtaK Bam
arc instantly relieved, »nd per-

fectly healed, by Bocklen's Arnica
Salve. C. Rivenbsrk, Jr., of Nor-
folk, Va., writes: "Ibornt my knee
dreadfully; that Hblistered all over.
Bocklen's Arnica Salve stopped the
pals, and healed it without a scar."
Also hesls all wounds and sores.
33c at Biggs druggist.

Cattoa urawen Orpalzed.

The Organization of the -Martin
County Branch of the Southern Cot-
ton Association held its meeting in
the Clerk of Court's oAcs Thurs-
day February, 16th. There were
about twenty farmers and business
men' present snd the predominating
idea was the reduction of cotton a-

creage and decrease of the use of
commercial fertilisers each one-
fourth, and the increase of produc-
tion of home supplies.
Mr. Wheeler Martin WM made
chairman, and Mr S. J. Everett
secretary. The chair appointed a
committee of three with Mr. Jus-
tus Bvexett as chairman to reccotn-

mend officers for the permanent or-j
ganixation for the county. The fol-
lowing officers were elected by the
recommendation of the committee.

Dr. John D. Biggs, President.
J. A. Whitley, Vice president.
S. J. Everett Secretary.
Wheeler Martin Treasurer.
The Chairman read the Plan of

organization as forth in the circu-
lar letter issued by the Southern
Cotton Association. It was spprov-
edand adopcl by (he meeting, and
the secretary waa instructed to in-
form our Representative at Raleigh.
Mr. Coffield, that he was appointed
Martin County delegate to the State
covntion in Raleigh on the 11 and
that he was iustructed to act ac-
cording to the directions of this
circular letter. Proceedings of the
meeting were interesting. Those
present were enthusiastic showing
the spirit demanded to meet the
emergency. The meeting wss ad-
journed subject to the call of the
President.

Bet's Laxative Hooey aadJTar is an
improvement over all Cough, Lung
and Bronchial remedies. It acta on

the bowels? drives the cold out of
the ajratem, cures Croup, Whooping
Cough, wardaoff Pneumonia and
strengthens the lungs Bee's Laxa-
tive Hooey and Tar is the best
Cough Syrup for children. Tastes
good. Sold by 8. H. Ellison & Co.

Jurors lor March Court.

IAMBSVILLS

Jesse W. Martin, Henry T. Sim
peon, David Simpson.

ViuuAua
J ft. Cherry, J. A. Manning.

oairriNß

I A. D. Griffin, Joseph S. Griffin,
John |. Leggett, Hemp Peel.

\u25a0BAR O>Asl

Asa W. Bailey, W. M. Green,
W. If. H adley Albert Roger-

son.
WILLIAMSTON

S. L Godard. W. J. Hodges, H.
Hi Ray Jr.,W. J. Whitsker.

caoea KOADS
Dawson Biggs, J. M. Bdmorfson.

Robert Keel, A. S. Roebuck. Lamb
B. Wind.

BOBKUSONVIUJI
A. C. BarnhiQ. J. Rufua Carson,

1. B Coburn, J. C. Hoard, S. D.
Jenkins, H. D. Manning. J. H*
Roberaon Sr. John C. Roberson.

rorvLAJt POINT

J. D. Coburn, R. 8. Taylor.
HAMILTON

Whit Davis, Alexander White

oooes KMT
Ben Casper, 8. A. Price*

"We think baby will make a

great politician. '*

"Why?"
"Well, ha crawls out of every-

thing so easily,"--Puck.

It needa but littk foresight, to

t*n. that when tour stomach and
Hver are badly affected, grave trou-

ble ia ahead, unlesa you take the
proper medicine for you disease, aa
Mra. John A. Young, of Clay, N.
Y., did. She aaya: "1 had neural-
gia of the liver aad stomach, my
heart waa weakened, and I could
net eat I was very bed for a long
time, but in Electric Bittua, I
found just what Ineeded, for they
quickly relieved and cured am "

Best totdiciw for wsk vromen.
Sold under guarantee oy 8. R.
Biggadruggiet. at sec a bottle.

GOLDPonrr.

Our fanners have dene little
irork owing to the rain and cold.

Mr. A. C. Smith went to Nor-
folk thia week aa husioea*.

Visa Raweua Whitfield, who has
hem visiting relatives in ftobet-
aooviUe ia now at hint

Don't forget our grand dabbing
offer?two paper* for the price of
one. The Enterprise and Southern
Agriculturist all one year for sl.

Christmas
Holiday HVnr

Rates
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

- 'l*

ONE|AND£ONE-THIRD|PIRST|CLA9S| PARES
JKMIHII I HHi liiiio

Tickets «0111 be placed 011 sate December 23,2,31 mad
January let, 190. Pinal limitreturning to January 4.

*

To ttaefcor* and Hurt?tool coPy, q»

cfltao l>jr Pitiirioat* oc Principioo, tickoto Moy bo oold IK

wy*k.

"" I*<

Por full iatoraattoa call oa ticket agcata, or addvM*

H. M. Emerson ;H 1 W. J. Craig
TrafficManager O. P. A.

Ifef To Care «CoH hi One Day Rafcj3

"


